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they are not presented by the lileadlng, Ilnd 
wlll not for that reIlSlJn be noticed. l'he de
~ of the district court la reversed, and the 
cause remanded for further proceedlnb'S In 
accordance with this opinion. Reversed. 

PETERSON Y. SK.TELVER. 
(Supreme Oourt of Nebrulka. Feb. 5, 1895.) 
BoUlCD .... IEI - EVIDI!NCa - MONUMENTS - Naw 

TIu.u,....N aWLy-DIICOVEltED EVIDENCB
KIICOXDUCT 01' JuaORI. 

1. Where the original mounds or monu
menta establi.hed during a governml'nt lurvey 
ean be Idt>ntifled and alcertained. thl'J will con
trol course and distance. 

2. Field notes and platl of the orl!tiual goy
emmellt survey are competent evidl'uce in a8-
eertaining where monuments are located In 
eaR a govenlment cornl'r is destroy(-d. or the 
point where it WR8 originally placed cannot be 
found, or the loention of the orlgiD81 corner Is 
in dispute; but whl'n It il shown by uucontra
dicted evidence that a section corner W8S lo
cated by the 1:O"l'rnment surveyors at a cl'rtain 
point. such location must control. even though 
it is a place dlff!'rent from that !ti"l'n in the 
field notes and plat. Woods v. West. 5l) N. W. 
WlS, 40 Neb. 3m. followed. 

3. The rulings of the trial court. in admit
tiDe and excluding evidcnce. examined. and 'If"" 
Dot erronPOus. or not prejudicial to the rights of 
the comJ,laining party. 

4. The showing filed with motion for Dew 
trial. in lIupport of the Itrounds of nt>wly-di,,· 
covered eviden(."t! and accident and surprise, Iidd 
insufficient. 

5. Where it Is sought to set aside a verdict 
for alleged misconduct of jurors, it must appear 
that the acts upon which the eomplaint is 
fouuded were not known to the party who seeks 
to tske ad"antage of tllPlIl. or his (,01l11Rel. duro 
iog the progreas of the trial. In time to have 
brought tlwm to the attention of thl' trial court. 

6. AffirlavltR made by parties which pur
port to contain statements made by jurors dur
iog allegt-d convl'rsationl with tbl'm after the 
dOle of the trial of a case and their discharge 
therefrom. in reference to acta and discussions 
whieb OC'curred in the jUry room while the jurors 
were dt>liiK>rating upon their verdict. and in re
gard to which the afftrJavits of the jurors would 
Dot be received. are incompetent. and IDsufti
eieut to ~ in impeaehinl( the verdict. 

(Syllabus by the Court.) 

Error to district court, Webster county; 
Beall, Judge. 

Ejectment by Otto Skjelver against Charles 
G. Peterson. Judgment for plalntUr. De
fendant brings error. Aftlrmed. 

J. R. Wilcox and Chaney & McNitt, tor 
plaintiff in error. J. S. Gilham and James 
llcXeny. for defendant In error. 

HARRISO~. J. On the 9th day of Marcb, 
~1. Otto SkJelver comwenced an action In 
tjectment against Charles Peterson, In the 
dlltrlct court of Webstcr county, In which he 
IIled the following petition: "Tbe plaintiff 
comp\alna of the defendant. for that saJd 
Pla1nUff has a legal estate In and Is entitled 
10 the possession of the following described 
premises. to wit: The tract of lund heretotore 
lapposed to be the eutero side of the south
out quarter ot section twent,.-e~ht (28), town 

throe (8), range twelve (12), Webster county. 
Neb., being the tract Included' withIn th~ 
north and BOuth lines of snld quarter section. 
and bounded on the east by the center of the 
hlghwll7 left between BIlld quarter by plaintiff 
and the BOuthwest quarter of section 2;, in 
BIlld town and range, by plaintiff and detend
ant,--ea.ld blghway having been recognized by 
plaintiff and defendant, each ot them plowing 
UI) to It and no further, for the past thirteen 
years,-and upon the west side b,. the ltne of 
a pretended survey made by W. E. Thol"ne 
and -- Folden dUring tbe summer ot 1890. 
The BIlld defendant unlawfully wlthbolda P08-
aesslon of sa.1d land from plaintiff, and hilS 
"'Ithheld the same since the 1st day of )[arch. 
1891. The defendant, while unlawfully In 
potJBe88lon of snld premlaes. bas received tbe 
rents and profits therefrom from the 13th day 
ot October, 1890, to the commencement of thlK 
action, amounting to the sum ot one hundred 
dollars, and bas applied tbe 80me to his own 
use, to the plaintiff's damage In the sum of 
one bundred dollars. The plaintiff therefore 
prays judgment for the delivery ot the po88eR
slon of aald pl-emlses to him, and also for aald 
sum of one hundred dollars tor said rents 
and proOts and costs ot suit." 

The answer flied on behalf of Peterson was 
a general denial A jury was waived, nnd 
the first trial had to the court. There was 1\ 

1\ndlng and judgment In tavor of Peterson, 
which was set aside at his request, and a new 
trial ordered. At a subsequent term of co1ll1 
the second trial occurred before the court and 
a jury, and Skjelver was successful. the jUl'Y 
returning a verdict In his favor. A motion 
fOl" a new trial was filed by Peterson, argued 
and overruled, and judgment rendered on the 
verdict, Ilnd Peterson hilS prosecuted error 
proceedings to this court. 

As wlll be gathered from the petition, the 
main dispute in this case Is In regard to thE 
boundary or dl\'lslon line between the S. E. 
~ ot section 28. township 8, range 12, In Web· 
ster county, and the S. W. ~ ot section 2;, 
In the aame town and range. The first tract 
del1Cl"IlJed Is owned by Skjelver and the sec· 
ond by Peterson. The exact loc'lltlon of thE 
BOutheast comer of the S. E. ~ of section 28, 
or the corner common to sections 28, 27, 33, 
and 34, was. and now Is. the main point to 
be determined In the controversy; for the a8-
certnlnment of its true position will settle the 
starting point of the division line between 
the two quarter sections, and effect an ad
justment ot It and the dispute. Skjelver's 
right to the land, by virtue of adverse posses
sion for the statutory period, was also put In 
lasue and tried. , 

The second. third. and flftb assignments of 
the petition in error Ilre first considered by 
counsel for petitioner In their brief, and It \s 
there stated: "They present the qU('RtlOU 
whether It was competent for plaintiff below 
to prove the existence ot government. corner" 
by parol evidence, wltbout first. accounUnJ: 
for the absence of the ofHdal record ot thf 
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survey;" or, In other words, that the field 
notes or record of the government survey and 
the plat are the primary, orlglDal, controlling, 
and conclusive evidence when the location of 
government corners Is In conb'oversy, and 
must be Introduced, and, If not obtainable, 
then their cootents. With this we eaDD.Ot 
agree. '!'be 1Ield notes aDd plata are ClOmp. 
tent te8timony where the true position of 
such a corner Is not kJlO'WD or Is In doubt, and 
Is sought to be established, but not CODtrolllng 
or conclusive as to such locatiOll; aDd, when 
the original mounds or monumenta establish
ed by tbe government SOrTaY can be Identl
lied or clearly 8hown, they will be accepted 
In preference to what Is stated In the field 
1I0tes. If at varlance therewith. Woods v. 
West • .w Neb. 307, 58 N. W. 938; Thompson 
,'. Harris, 40 Neb. 210, 58 N. W. 712, and 
cnses cited. 

It Is turther argued, onder the third aulgn
ment, that George Hutton, a wttneaa for 
Skjelver, 8hould Dot bave been permitted to 
answer a question propounded to him, as 
shown on page 28 of the bnI of exceptiona, 
being question 6 on said page. Reference to 
the page and question designated, dlacl~ 
that the objection to the questioD was over
ruled, and DO answer given by the witness; 
but the evidence which It Is argued was o~ 
jectlonable was ID answer to the Dext inter
rogatory, or No.7. It may be clalmed, how
ever, that question 7 was but a CODtlnuation 
of question 6, and that the objectloD should 
be cOO8ldered B8 applicable to the question .. 
a whole. If this view Is allowed to prevall, 
It cannot avail plalDtiff In error. Tbe objec
tion Interposed to the Inblrrogatory was 88 
t811ows: "Objected to as being beo.raay teetl
mony." Ignoring any crltlclsm which might 
be made to the form or auba1!ance of this al 
an objectloo, we will say that tbe question 
was one to which tlH! objectloD was properly 
ovelTUled. It W88 Dot open to this objectlon. 
It was probably ftmproper, In that It was lead
Ing, and called for a ooaci1l81oD of the witness 
baaed upon certalD facta, aDd the acta of oth
er parties, Which, If detaUed In aDswer to 
competent Interrogatories. would have been 
competent. The sixth assignment of error re
fers to a motion made during the giving of 
testimony by the wltne$s Nels Sorenson. The 
motion, as It appears ID the record, was In
tA!'rpoaed after the fifteenth question put to 
thllll wltneu had been asked and answered, 
nnd was as follows: ''The defense move to 
strike out the testlmoDY of the wltnesa as Ir
relevant, IncompeteDt, and hearsay testimo
ny." 1.'bls was overruled by the court, and, 
we think. correctly. 'The motion was evident
ly Intended to apply to all the testimony of 
the witDess given up to that time. and could 
not be sustained. 8S the evidence, while a 
greilt portion of It was Introdnctory, was com· 
pl'tent. aDd DPCessary to a fan understanding 
by the court and 1ury of the evidence of the 
wltne .. wblcb fol\owed It. 

One contention of COUllliel tor plalntllr In 

elTor, which we think It beat to notice here. 
Is that the verdict was Dot sustalDed by the 
evidence. The testimony develops that th& 
8. E. 14 of 28, the Skjelver land, was 11m 0c
cupied by Hlns TulllfsoD In 1872 or 1873, 
who abandoned It very soon, probably a. 

-moDth after settling OD It. It was then oc· 
cupled by one Cunnard, who In 1876, sur· 
rendered his claim to Skjelver, who then 
entered Into posseaalon, and by whom It had 
beeD retained up to the time of the trial 
of the case. The adjoining or S. W. ~ of 
section 27 was purchased by Peterson durlng 
the year 1878, and he then, and lias lince, 
occupied It. Tnlllfson testllied that, when 
he took possession of the S. E. ~, he found 
the corners, Includlng the southeast one, 
and In his search for this particular comer 
he found a stone which had apparently been 
placed there to mark the poaltlon of the cor
Der; that he threw up a mound where be 
bad found the stone, and put a stick In the 
mound. The field note8 were Introduced In 
evidence OD the part of plalntUr In error. 
aDd one of the statementa therelD contalnoo 
was as follows: "Set a llmestone 18xl6x" 
In. thick, for a corDer to sectlOD8 27, 28, 33, 
and 84." This was the disputed corner. 
When Skjelver eDtered Into pOlISessloD of 
thls land he found a mouDd and stick at this 
corner. 1.'ulllf80n, It wlll be remembered. 
stated that he found a stoDe mODumeDt at 
the corner, and made a mouDd, and put the 
stick III It. Some other persons who had 
lived In the county testl1led that they bad 
seen this corner. Peterson; when he occu· 
pled the adjoining quarter aectlan, plowed 
alODg the line between hiJJl and Skjelver. 
but left a strip about two rod8 wide, measur
Ing from the land he cultivated to the ceDter 
of a road along the line between him and 
Skjelver, and In the center of which nMUJ 
ltood the southeast corner as claimed by 
Skjelver, who did the same OD hla side of 
the road. There were other facta aDd cir
cumstances ID tbe record which tended to 
show that the corner fOUDd by TulllfsoD and 
adopted by Skjelver was the governmelt . 
corner. On the other hand, a number of tbe 
old settlers of the township aDd the co11llt7 
testified that DO comer baa ever been di. 
covered at that partlcular point fa dispute. 
and some that there had appareDtly beeD 
no corners established ID the IDterior of the 
tOWDshlp, or Done had ever beeD discovered 
or discoverable by such search all had beeD 
made and aulsted In by them, the partlcu
lara of such searcbes being detailed in 1IOID8 
IDstances. There seems to l1a ve beeD two or 
three surveYIII made, and In at least two
ODe iD 1884 and ODe In 1890-the comer .. 
the S. E. ~ of section 28 was claImed to 
have been determined to be at a point about 
10 rods west of the "Skjelver corner," wlllcit 
would give PetersoD the strip of laDd In 
contt·o\,ersy. But, without further quotlnc 
from or giving a summary of the testilDO'll7, 
we wlll say that & caretul perusal and eon-
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-elderaUOIl of all of It convinces os that It 
'lftll fully aumclent to SUBtaln a vel'dlct 
founded opon a finding that the comer 
dalmed by the defendant In error was fully 
btdentlfled by It as the government comer 
-eatabllshed during the surver made tor the 
IOVerDDlt'ut. 

Tbe ninth assignment ot error Is as folio ... : 
"'The court erred In C1vlng Instructions 2 
and 3 given on Its own motion." lDBtruc
tlon number 2 Is a copy ot a portion of the 
.yUabus to the cue ot Coy T. MUler, 31 Neb. 
.:us. -41 N. W. 1048,and was entJrel;fappllcable 
to the tactB In the ca.e, and It was Rot error 
to give It, aDd 1IOder the rule, wbere alleged 
-«ror In glvlBg InstrIlctJons Is . .aated as It Is 
III this aulpment, we Deed DCIt consider 
It further. Hewitt T. Banking Co., 40 Neb. 
820, 00 N. W. 693. 

The uslpMeat of error In relation to the 
refusal to give IDBtructloDB olrered by plain· 
tUf In error, aDd in modifying some before 
readJDg them, 18 too ceoersl, In that the In
strucUons. the refusal to rive or modification 
~ which Is complained ot, are stated collec
tively, and an eu.mlDatlon convinces UB that 
at least ODe was properly refused, the 
groands 8C)Qgbt to be covered by It having 
been tulq embodied In othere which were 
given, and some were not appllcaboe to the 
evidence: and. havlng determined that aD)' 
-ooe of them was properly refused, under the 
establlabed rule ot this court, we need not 
turther eonalder them. Hewitt v. BankUijl; 
Co., 40 Neb.. 820,59 N. W. 693. As to those 
modI6ed, we are unable to perceive wherein 
ncb modification was harmtul to the rights 
ilf plaintiff iD error. 

Complaint Is made In the fourth and 
_\"enth aasignments of the action of the 
trial court In sustalnlDg objections to ques
tlOII8 propounded to lir. Campbell, one of 
t.be witneue& tor detendant In error, and to 
Skjel .. er, during cross-emmlDatlonB, and ex
cluding the testimoD)' sought to be elicited 
by IlUCh qUestiODS. To some, It not all, of 
tbe8e Interrogatories, these objectlona were 
properly sustained, for the reason that they 
were without the province ot a proper cross
examination. To others the answers would 
laue been wholl,. Immaterial, and the same 
facts had been or were afterwal'ds shown, 
both on direct and crosa examination of 
other witnesses, and the complalnln, party 
was not prejudiced In any degree by the 
action ot the court. 

Two of. the ,rounds of the motion tor a Dew 
trial were as follows: "(3) Newly-discovered 
evidence material tor the defendant, which 
be could Dot with reasonable diligence have 
dlacovered and produced at trial, as shown 
by aIHdavlt attached hereto, filed herewith, 
and marked '1.''' "(5) Accident aDd sur· 
prlle which could not have been prevented 
by ordlnarJ dUigence, as shown by amdavlt 
lIed herewith, marked 'H.''' There were 
two aftldavlts flIed In support of these 
crowads o! the motion. In which It was stated 

that ODe Thorne was a material wltn .. for 
Peterson. aDd that he, unexpectedly to Peter
son aDd his couDsel, lett Web8ter county just 
prior to the time of trial of tbe case. It 1& 
turther stated In ODe of the amdavlta tbnt 
the jury was Impaneled tor the trial of the 
case late OD Friday, the 19th ot February. 
1892, and that some One, on that daY,-lt 
does not appear who, wBether an olllcer or 
not,-was sent to the home ot the witness 
wltb a subpoena, and Peterson states In bls 
amdavlt that he coald Rot with reasonable 
diligence haTe ~ured the evklence of this 
witness, Thome, at said trial. This wal not 
sumclent. It was not shown to be newly
discovered evidence. On the contrary, the 
a1Htla vlts flied on bebalf ot the moving party 
disclose that botb be and his COU1tsai knew 
of this witness, and to what he would tee
tlI!y, and taU to show &D7 reaaanable dlll· 
gence In obtalnlnc hls presence during the 
trtal. The district court was d_rly right 
In Its rulIngs on these grounds of the mo
tion tor a new trial. 

Accompanying the motiOD tor a new trial 
were sevel'lll aftldavlts tending to sbow mis
conduct ot jurors durin, the trial, and also 
setting torth the Influences and reasons as 
given by jurors after the verdict was re
turned, which had operated on their minds. 
and caused them to form the conclusions 
which were embodied In their verdict ren
dered. Motions were made by defendant In 
error to strike these amdavlts trom the files. 
and were sustained. This, we think, was 
error. The motions should ha \"e been over
ruled, and the amdavlts retained and con
sidered with the motion tor a new trial. 

Tbe next Inquiry wbicb arIses Is, If these 
aIHdavits had been considered, were the 
facta stated In them sumclent to call for tb\! 
setting aside ot the verdict and ordering n 
new trial? It so, the striking from the rec
ord was prejudicial error; and If not, the re
verse. Such ot them as complained of mis
conduct of jurors were based upon actiolll4 
of the j1Jl'7 .... Ing the progre. ot the bini. 
aDd before verdIct was returned; but In 
none of them Is It stated that the com· 
plalnlng part,. did not know of them befol'!' 
the return ot the verdict. If In possession 
of such knowledge, It should .have been 
brougbt to the attention of the court, and. 
It It was not so known, thIs tact should 
be shown by the affidavits, and, as It waR 
not, they were insufticlent. Two ot the af· 
fldavlts refer to and state the substance ot 
conver_tIona which the amants claim they 
had with jurore atter the verdict was re
turned and the jury dlscbarged. In· one of 
these amdavlts It ls set forth that a juror 
said certain mattere were discussed In the 
jury ream and "'ere urged upon him to in
fluence him In favor ot the verdict returned, 
but It does not appear that he claimed to 
have been Influenced by them to any extent. 
The other Is nlOre specific and direct In Ita 
statements, but tbey are l)Oth In rl!J:ard tn 
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matters In wblcb the a8idavits ot the Jurors 
themselves would have been Incompetent, 
and would not bave been received for tbe 
\11111)088 for whleb the ones undet· considera
tion were offered, and clearly not competent 
when presented, as tbey were, in tbe shape 
fit Rtatements of parties ower tban jurors of 
what was said by jurors during conversa
tions with them after tbe trial closed. Lamb 
\". State (Neb.) 59 N. W. 895. Tbe action ()f 
the court In striking the a8idavits from tbe 
I'ecord was not prejudicial to the rlgbts ... f 
plalntUf In error. Tbe judgment of the dl. 
trlct court Is a8irmed. 

-
SCOTT et aI. v. ROHMAN et aI. 

(Supreme Court of Nebrallka. Feb. 5, 1895.) 
EKTRY OP JUDOMBST-GAKSI8BMEST OP JUDO· 

MB:lIT DEBTOR. 
1. It Is not 8811ential to tile validity of n jud,

ment rendered by a county court that it be enter
l'fl ullOn the docket in the judge's own handwrit
ing, or that it be attested by bil signature. If 
the judgment actually rendered is lIPread upon 
t he county court recordl under the direction and 
supervision of the judge. it il lufficient. 

2. A judgment debtor II liable to the pro
l'eu of Jr8,rnilhment when the two actions are 
broultht in the same court, but Dot otherwise. 

a. A judgment of the district court of this 
lItllte call1not be reached by garnishment pro
('eedings before the county court. 

(Syllabus by the Court.) 
Appeal trom district court, Lancnster coun

ty; Hall, Judge. 
Arcble A. Scott and Perry S. Cbapmnn re

('overed judgment against John Lanham. 
John Lanham sued and reco\"ered judgment 
IIgalnst Jobn Fitzgerald, who was gal'nlshed 
by Scott and Cbapman. A bill In equity 
was then 61ed by said Scott and Chapman 
to recover the money wblcb had been paid 
by Fitzgerald, on 811.ld judgment, Into court. 
('hal'les Robman and others were made par
ties. From the judgment, plaintiffs appeal. 
A8irmed. 

A. G. Greenlee and Marquett, Deweese &: 
Hall, for appellant& Webster, Rose &: FIsh
erdlck. Danl. F. Osgood. Abbott &: Abbott, 
/lnd TbOll. Ryan, tor appellees. 

NORVAL, C. J. This suit was Instituted 
In the district court of Lancastet county by 
the appellant to determine the rights of the 
respective parties to cerblln moneys which 
had bt>en paid by John Fitzgerald to the clerk 
of said court, In satisfaction of a judgment 
which bad theretofore been rendered therein 
In a cause wherein one John Lanham waa 
"Ialntltr and 8Illd Fitzgerald was defendant. 
Issues were formed, and upon the trlal the 
('ourt made the following flndlngs of fact: 
"(1) Th:lot in an action then pending In this 
('Ourt between John Lanham. as plaintiff. and 
.ibOll lo'ltzgerald. as defendant, for recovery 
of money alleged to be due the plaintiff. Lan
ham. trom defendant. Fitzgerald. on a con
tnlct In writing. the JurI on the :!jth day of 

Febru:u·y. 181)3. returned a verdict In faTor 
of I..nnham. and assessing the amount of bi. 
recovery at the sum of $1,108.18. To which 
6ndlng the detendants except. (2) That Fitz. 
gerald flied a' motion for a new trial. which 
was on the 1st day of April. 181)3. overruled. 
and on that day the court entet'ed judgment 
on said verdict In favor of Lanham for 
amount therein sthted. (3) That on the 1. 
day of Aprll, 1893. Webster, Rose 81: Fisher· 
dick, defendants, 61ed In this court notice ot 
claim of lien on said judgment for $390, tbelr 
fee as attorneya tor I.mbam In 811.ld suiL 
(4) That on tbe 17th day of April, 1893, Ab
bott &: Abbott, defendants, med In this court 
their notice of. clal.m of Ilea on said judgment 
for $230, their fees as attorneys for Lanham 
In said court. (5) That on the 10th day of 
April. 1893, the defendant C. H. Robman med 
In this court an assignment of said judgment 
by Lanham to blm, by Its terms, however. 
subject to the liens of the above-named attor· 
neys In 6ndlngs three and tour. (6) That on 
the 25tb day of February, 1893. In the casea 
of Archie A. Scott v. John Lanham and Perry 
S. Chapman v. John Lanham, In the county 
court of Lancaster county, wbereln judg· 
ments had theretofore been bad, and execu
tion returned unsatls6ed, afDdavits In pr
nlshment were therein 61ed, on ,,,hleb Issued 
summons against John Fitzgerald, garnishee, 
and same were served on him on the 27t11 
day of February, 1893. (7) That Fitzgerald. 
on )[arcb 14, 1893. made answer In said 
cases as garnishee, setting up the said ver
dict In Lanham's favor against him; that 
no judgment had yet been rendered thereon; 
that If judgment thereon shonld be entered, 
and not reversed or otherwise vacated, he 
would be Indebted In some amouDt to Lan
ham. and asked that a hearing on his an
swer be continued until It I. determined 
wbether or not he, as garnishee. Is Indebted 
to Lanham. whereupon the county judge en
tered an Ol'der continuing the further answer 
of the garnlshee until April 15. 1893. (8) That 
on the 15th day of April, 1893, Fitzgerald 
made further answer In said causes In the 
county court, setting up that judgment In 
said district court bad been rendered In fa· 
vor of Lanham, for $1,018.18. against him; 
that It was unpaid. still owed by blm, and 
that It had been stayed for nine month. from 
April I, 1893: that subsequent to the servo 
Ice of notice of garnishment upon him the 
said judgment had been assigned to &aId 
Rohman, subject to aald liens of Webster. 
Rose &: Flsherdlclt and Abbott & Abbott, and 
that when said notice was so served, and at 
the time of bls former answer. he had no 
notice of any attorney'. lien on said judg
ment. (9) That on the 25th day of April. 
1893. orders Issued on said answers of Fltz· 
gerald from the county court. commanding 
him to pay Into 811.ld court on January I, 189-1. 
to be applied on the judgment of Scott 
against Lanham. the sum ot $a14.30, with i 
per cent. Interest tbereon from the 6th day 
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